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Meeting in BIAŁYSTOK 



On 27th-31st 2017 March one more time we hosted teachers, from partnership 

countries: Bulgaria, Hungary, France, Turkey and Slovenia, as a part of the 

Erasmus+ program „Every child can be an artist”. It was an active and very 

nice week. 

At the first day school choir sang anthems of the project and our school. Ms. 

Headteacher welcomed guests and gave school keys to the host of the 

meeting - Turkish teachers. Representants of Turkey showed multimedia 

presentation about their school. The biggest attraction was play „Rzepka” 

presented by our teachers. After the show, guests went for a walk through 

school. The same day Slovenian and Turkish lesson took place. In the evening 

visitors went to the Białystok Opera to the Georgian National Ballet show. 



Tuesday was very busy day because three lessons took place: Polish, 

Hungarian and French. 

Bulgarian lesson was on Wednesday. In the afternoon our visitors went to 

the Technical School for a professional photographic session. Teachers 

with pleasure put on outfits from different periods and stood in front of 

the lens of the camera. 

 



The next day our visitors went to Białowieża and Białowieski National 

Park. They visited Museum, took walk through European Bison Show 

Reserve and had an opportunity to observe wild animals in their natural 

habitat in the Strictly Protected Area. 

On Friday final meeting took place. Our guests watched the historical 

movie „Warsaw Uprising”. In the evening we met at the farewell supper. 



It was very nice to host partners of Erasmus+ program at our school. All 

lessons  were interesting and our students participated in them with 

commitment. Works exhibition summed up weekly activities.  

We hope that our guests also had great time and that this visit will stay in 

their minds for long. 

 



Welcoming at school (27.03.2017) 

 





Slovenian lesson (27.03.2017 r.) 





Turkish lesson (27.03.2017 r.)  



Opera visiting (27.03.2017 r.)  

Georgian National Ballet „Sukhishvili"  

 





Polish lesson (28.03.2017 r.) 





Hungarian lesson (28.03.2017)  





French lesson (28.03.2017 r.) 

 





Bulgarian lesson (29.03.2017) 

 





Teachers’ workshop  
in Technical School (29.03.2017)   





Exhibition  
of students works (30.03.2017)   



Exhibition  
of students works (30.03.2017)   



VISITING BIAŁOWIEŻA (30.03.2017) 



Białowieża Museum 
 



European Bison Show Reserve 



Białowieża National Park 
Strictly Protected Area 



Photo workshops  
in the open air - safari 



Project meeting (31.03.2017) 



Project meeting (31.03.2017) 



Projection  
of the historical film  
„Warsaw Uprising ” 





Thank You for the visit. 
We are very pleased! 

Merci pour la visite.  
Nous sommes très contents!  

Благодаря Ви за посещението.  
Ние сме много доволни! 

Hvala za obisk. 
Mi smo zelo zadovoljni! 

Ziyaret için teşekkür ederiz.  
Çok memnun olduk!  

Köszönjük a látogatást.  
Nagyon elégedettek vagyunk! 

Dziękujemy za wizytę.  
Jest nam bardzo miło! 


